SHOP TOOLS

Jet 12” planer
Bench-top drill press
- Sand blaster
- Work bench
- Lot power tools
- Kerosene heater

Craftsman 12” compound
miter saw w/stands

- Ridgid 20gal shop vac
- Craftsman 10” table saw w/Craftsman router
- Porter Cable Model 6931 router
- Craftsman 10” radial saw
- Delta 1” belt, 5” disc sander
- Black & Decker sander

- Craftsman 10” band saw
- Makita drill
- DuraCraft bench grinder
- 5-speed drill press
- Ryobi laser level
- 12” wood drill bits
- Lot C clamps
- 10” bench table saw
- Ryobi 3 ¼” planer
- Sears router
- Black & Decker bit set
- Roller stands
- Master Grip bit set
- Vise
- Shop fan

56th
& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
Having sold our farm and relocating closer to my job, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

SUNDAY MAY 19, 2019
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

YUKON

SALE SITE: 363 Mansion Rd.; Winfield, MO 63389
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, take Hwy 47 East or From Winfield, take Hwy 47 West to North on Hwy W, go 2 miles to right on
Mansion Rd. and go .8 mile to farm on left, #363 Mansion Rd.

2002 GMC Yukon XL 1500 V8, SLT sport utility 4-door, 4-wheel drive automatic,
5.3L, power & air, new Firestone tires w/Alby wheels, black & tan interior, heated
front seats w/3rd row seating, 217,000 miles, extra clean
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Eric’s farm sold the 1st day on the market. He has a showplace, everything is very neat and
clean, really nice set of cattle. If you are wanting in the egg business, here’s your chance. Nice, clean line of shop
tools. Please note, partial list on household. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
Note: Loader tractor available day of sale.

AUCTIONEERS:
®

OWNERS:
ERIC HAAS
DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Eric’s farm sold the 1st day on the market. He has a showplace, everything is very neat and
clean, really nice set of cattle. If you are wanting in the egg business, here’s your chance. Nice, clean line of shop
tools. Please note, partial list on household. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
Note: Loader tractor available day of sale.

Celebrating 56 Years In Business

TRACTOR, FARM EQUIPMENT & TRAILER

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Brass lamp

1975 IH 1066 diesel Turbo, wide front-end,
3-pt. hitch, dual hydraulics,
18.4-38 tires w/hubs, 540 & 1000 PTO,
shows 8,382hrs.

3-pt. 7’ Bush Hog brush
hog

3-pt. 5-knife box
scraper

Pull-type ground driven
manure spreader,
approx. 6 ½’ box

- 2 horse straight load
trailer with dressing
room, needs paint

- 3-pt. 8’ adjustable blade
- 3-pt. big bale fork
- Front loader bale fork
3-pt. arena rake

3-pt. post hole digger

CATTLE

National cash register
- Uncle Sam’s 3-coin bank
- Pyrex bowls
- Cast iron corn bread pan
- Blakeney Dairy creamer
- Old child’s books
- Advertising crates
- Blue jars
- Arrowheads, mostly flint
- Small crock bowls
- Blue shark tooth child’s bowl
- Lot blue insulators
- Christmas ornaments
- Graniteware collection
- Retro lighthouse decanter
- Dr. P. rock candy, N.O.S.

CHICKENS & EQUIPMENT

2, 3 yr. old 2nd calf Charolais cows
bred to Charolais bull, Fall calvers

HORSE TACK & SUPPLIES

HAY
Approx. 100 square bales, 2018 grass mix,
hay stored in barn – To be sold in small lots

CATTLE EQUIPMENT
- 3-ton Apache portable creep, self feeder
- Big bale feeder
- Small feeder
- Stock tanks
HOG EQUIPMENT
- Approx. 45 bushel hog feeder
- Concrete sow feeder
- Stock tanks
- Piglet feeder, nipples
- Pannier bulk 8-hole, 2-sided hog feeder

1925 cast iron
waffle iron
- Chicken tea set
- Cowboy toys
- Cast iron turtle
- Cast iron skillet
- Quilt blocks
- Box camera
- Kidney basket
- Pulley
- Iron trivet
- Ice skates, old
- Cow kickers
- Wooden butter mold
- Lightning ball
- #9 cast iron flat top
- Yield sign

LAWN & YARD TOOLS
- Weed eater 25cc blower
- Bolens weed eater
- Electric chainsaw
- Concrete drag
- Lot yard & garden tools
- Misc. dog supplies
- Live traps
- Lawn chairs
- Animal cages
- Ladders
- Garden hose

2 yr. old 1st calf Charolais
heifer, fall calver
- Charolais cross heifer, approx. 550lbs., weaned & broke to eat
- 3 yr. old 2nd calf Black Baldy, fall calver
- Really nice set of young cows: big frame, fancy, gentle

- 2, 300gal overhead fuel tanks on stands:
1 diesel, 1 gas
- Approx. 50 used T post
- Lot misc. gates & panels
- Lot electric fence post & supplies
- Lot barbed wire
- Misc. lumber
- Log chains & binders

Rug beater

- Studebaker parts: headlights, horn, steering wheel
- Miami Beach World’s Playground license plate topper
- Salt & pepper collection: black memorabilia, Shawnee
- Griswold 5” stove damper
- Griswold Erie 3” stove damper
- Large pin cushion collection
- Brown crock jug
- Small salt-glaze crock w/lid
- Dr. Rinehart Handy Hog Holder, 1931
- Old livestock tools
- Old advertising bottles
- Vollrath ware cast iron skillet
- Royal Crown Cola soda crate
- National cash register
- Speed Limit 15 sign
- One Way Do Not Enter sign

2 crossbred steers, weaned &
broke to eat, approx. 600lbs.

FENCING – FUEL TANKS – FARM SUPPLIES

100-gal transfer tank
w/12-volt pump

Glass butter churn

Approx. 40 laying hens,
Rhode Island red
- Lot chicken waterers/feeders
- Approx. 700 egg cartons

Western & English
saddles
- Halters, lead lines, blankets
- Lot stall mats
- Saddle stands
- Lot feed buckets
- Lot stall hay feeders
- Trough heaters

LOT MISC. HOUSEHOLD
- 2 Post Dispatch newspaper boxes
- Approx. 1 load household

